
in the receipts did not pretend thet he was 
the owner of the oil covered by thsm, and 
they advanced their money under the im
pression that Middleton was the rial owner. 
Others made advances supposing the whole 
transaction to be Ions JUt. Some went to 
the oil shed and Middleton pointed out cer
tain oil ae being the oil referred to in the 
receipt ; some did not trouble themselves to 
make enquiries at all ; some marked certain 
hernia ; some did not but were content with 
seeing certain lota. In this way, the mme 
oil which Middleton did not own at all did 
duty in several transactions. But Middle- 
ton himself and the broker whose name 
appeared in some of the receipts did really 
own a «mall quantity. To add to the com
plication, Middleton caused some lota of oil 
to be carted from No. 1 shed to one of the 
others and a quantity waa removed to the 
held. The real owners had insured and those 
who made advances had insured. When the 
fire occurred, the question aroee. Whose oil 
was burnt f The original owners my theirs, 
the advancers my theirs. If both be correct 
then 18,000 barrels must hare been burnt, 
while it is proved beyond doubt that the 
warehouse could not have contained that 
quantity, and only 7,000 barrels were ac
tually destroyed. Even the oil saved cannot 
be identified. The transfer of oil from No. 
1 to No. 3 shed and to the field shows that 
oil bed been improperly disposed of, arid 
that it was endeavoured to cover up the 
frauds by supplying the place of oil abstracted 
by oil from No. 1 shed which was intended 
to be burnt The official assignee in Mon
treal allows oil to be removed from No. S 
shed, but those removing it are required to 
give bonds of indemnity. Our Factors and 
Broker’s Act (Con. 8tat (X 69) say» that 
any agent entrusted with the possession of 
goods shall be deemed the owner thereof to 
make a sale, or to give validity to any con
tract or agreement by way of pledge, lien or 
security, made with such agent, and to make 
inch contract binding upon the owner and 
on other persona interested therein, provided 
that such contracta are not mole /UU so far 
ae the vendee or bargainee is concerned. An 
examination is pending before the Police 
Magistrate of Montreal, and witnesses are 
being produced daily. The Insurance Com
panies have not acted unitedly except in the 
prosecution ; each is busy discussing and 
probing its own knotty points. Are the 
original owner» of oil deposited in No. 1 to 
be pushed «side by the parties who made 
advance on such owners’ oil I lu what order 
are such advances to be dealt with Î la the 
l»st advancer the owner under the statute, 
or had he no insurable interset I Or are the 
insurance companies to pay for oü that waa 
stolen from the shed before the fire occurred 
and that waa not burnt at all t
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BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE OOMPANT.

Ceptiel ead /«retord Feadr..........£750,000 Strrtia»

Annual Income, £290,000 8ro. :
Yearly Increasing at the rate of £35,000 Sterling.

rte Important and peculiar feature originally In
troduced by thto Company, In applying the ped- 
odlcsl Bowmen, so ae to make PoHeies payable during 
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be benefit of their own pra-
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Cerpe fee services with hi the Rrittoh Province» 
tr Toeowro Aeeecv, • Kiwi Sr Wear. 
ectlT—8 JAMES FRASER, Ayrat
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A COMPLICATED INSURANCE CASE.
Os the 18th of August lent a fire occurred 

in Montreal which is now known ss the 
Middleton coal oil fire. Mr. Middleton waa 
a warehouse man ae well ae a dealer in caul 
oil At the time of the fire, oü was stored 
in four sheds and a field adjoining. Shed 
No. 1 waa burnt, and, according to a state
ment mads by Mr. Middleton after the fire, 
1,800 barrels of coal oü were destroyed. 
There were many suspicious circumstances 
connected with the fire and a* investigation 
ensued, but Middleton left the Province ae 
noon aa the suspicion of arson took shape. 
It was discovered by collecting and counting 
the boope that only 7,000 barrels of oü were 
in Nei 1 shed at the time of its destruction 
by fire. The capacity of the warehouse con
firmed the fact But claims were made upon 
the Insurance companies for q nanti ties of oil 
destroyed which in the aggregate exceeded 
the 7,000 bands and were much in excess 
of the storage capacity of the shed. The 
mystery was soon explained. Owners If oü 
who held warehouse receipts for quantities 
actually Moved were joined by brokers and 
others who had made advances on fictitious 
warehouse receipts. Middleton was in want 
of money and issued receipts to a broker and 
the broker obtained the advances. In 
some eases those who thus advanced 
knew that the broker whoee name appeared 
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
We have to acknowledge the receipt, from 

the author, Mr. Arthur Scratchier, of a copy

of hie valuable treatise on Benefit Building 
Societies and Life Assurance Societies. The 
edition is of 1867. We have not anifidst 
space at our disposal new to point out how 
valuable such » work would be to all inte
rested in the werking of the* societies, bet 
we shall endeavour to do ae within a short f 
time. The publishers are C. ft E. Layton, 
166 Fleet Street, London, Eng., and the 
work may be ordered through any bookseller.

A COURT OF CHANCERY IN CHAN
CERY.

It is not improbable that the validity of 
the transfer of certain provincial notes and 
bills receivable, made by the Commercial 
Bank prior to its suspension to the Court of 
Chancery, by the way of security to the lat
ter, for the Court hinds held on deposit may 
be tested before a competent tribunal The* 
bills receivable cover's large amount, and 
parti* who* paper has been delivered over 
find that Commercial Bank not* bought up 
at wventy»five cents on the dollar will uut 
be received at par in payment of their In
debtedness. Depositors who*, funds are 
locked up also grumble at one creditor being 
preferred to another, and argue that a trans
fer made when the Bank waa insolvent would 
not hold good * against the creditors «f 
the bank. . At present, it is impossible for 
suitors to get moui* out of Court, ae the 
Judges have not decided what cour* will be 
pursued * regards their funds.

JtEXErflt.

Touonto Stock Mabut, Stm. 6, 1887.— . 
Bank Toronto, 117-Offered at 116; Onterte, 
1034 - -sal* at quotations; Montreal 131 e . 
183—no transaction» in thto mark»* ; Commer
cial-suspended ; Gore, 90 a 91 —offering at 85: 
no buyers; Royal Chaadtan, 86 • 86—in da- 
maad: little offering: Canadian Bank Com- 
mere», 108 • 108j ssltots and buy*» at qno- 
tations. Toronto Ues Company, Ù08 huis* I 
0g,r an advance. rnsisssnt Bailil^
Society, 117 « 1171 ready *1* at quotation»; 1 
Western Canada, 107—buyers at 107$; Free
hold, 106—offering at quotations. British 
America Assurance Company, 60—nominal ; - 
no transaction». DtbàUnrm: Osvsrswrest ffs, 
100 • 101 ; do. ffe. 87 • 88 -selling at quote»! 
rat*. Counties, Ontario, to realise 6$ ; City 
Toronto, 7 « 7fc— in demand: none offering.

The Cuubxnct.—We gladly publish the fol
lowing letter, which is from the pen of one 
thoroughly conversant with the subject bested
of:-


